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«Bukovel» resort, 
Ivano-Frankivsk region
Organizing party: "Sever" sport club



Competition schedule

Participation

25.06 
  9:00–20:00 — arrival, accommodation
14:00–19:00 — mandate commission meeting
16:00–20:00 — model competitions (proving grounds)

26.06
9:00–13:00 — registration

14:00 — start of competitions (sprint races)
19:00 — «Labyrinth battle»
20:00 — awarding ceremony (sprint races),
                «Labyrinth battle» winners

Age groups: Men/Ladies 10, 12, 14, 16, 20, 21А, 21Е, 35, 45, 55, 65+.

27.06
  6:00 — sunrise stretching, coffee break
10:00 — start of competitions (marathon races)
19:00 — «TsypaRelay» (21+)
21:00 — awarding ceremony (marathon races) 
21:15 — open-air movie screening

28.06
10:00 — start of competitions (medium distance races)
14:00 — awarding ceremony (medium distance races, 3-day 
               cumulative score winners and prize-winners, other 
               nominations).
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Application form 
Online application form

The competition timings will be registered by the SI-chip electronic timing system and SPORTident tracking system 
(SportTime ST-50 chips (Odessa) will not be allowed).

Participants with own SI chips must include their chip ID into the application form. Those who won’t specify the ID 
are obliged to pay an extra rent amount in addition to the application fee (50 UAH for all days of the competition). 
In a chip is lost or stolen, the athlete will be charged a 1000 UAH penalty. The competition will also support the 
SPORTident Air+ tracking chips. Regardless of the registration date, each participant will receive a branded 
compass case.
 

«Labyrinth battle» application form (Google form)
 «TsypaRelay» 21+ application form (Google form)

before 28.05 before 14.06 before 22.06

Men, ladies           10-20, 55+       200₴     250₴     350₴
               21-45       400₴     450₴     500₴
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Entry fee payment must be performed in a form of a money transfer to the Monobank card account: 4441 1144 4417 4211 Kolesnyk Vadym Dmytriiovych.
Payment comments must include the participant’s full name and age group.
You may also confirm your payment by sending a message (full name, age groups of participants) via Telegram  @kolesnykv  or e-mail vakol2001@gmail.com

http://orientsumy.com.ua/index.php?event=3260
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfarsqqhb0HkeIuXX6zSMiEFyi631TA1m1Z3dY7di8tdWC_sg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHubOUVOYhpEkxeuart6BWqoJSxLjTWv_OXG67YP9CaqIHwQ/viewform


• 3-day cumulative score winners and prize-winners
• Winners (1st place) of three main races: sprint, marathon, medium
•«Labyrinth battle» winners and prize-winners
•«TsypaRelay» winners and prize-winners

• Two nominations will be credited separately:
   - «King/Queen of the marathon race» 
       (the best total time scored on a marathon race);
   - «King/Queen of the finish line» 
       (the best 3-day final stretch timing, measured as cumulative score on the interval 
        from the last checkpoint to the finish line).

Extra info on accommodation, distance parameters and terrain samples will be provided later 
in Bulletin No.2. Stay tuned!

Awarding ceremony
The prizes will be awarded to the following categories of athletes:
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